
Prep Term 2 Newsletter
Welcome back to Term 2!
The children are settling in well, with 
increasing confidence. They are adapting 
positively to classroom routines and school 
life. They have had a wonderful and 
successful Term 1 and we are looking forward 
to another fantastic term! 

Mornings
We are now inviting students to come inside 
independently at 8:50 when the first bell 
goes. A Prep teacher will be outside to 
support children entering by themselves but 
we request that parents say their goodbyes in 
the line up area. This is in line with what 
happens throughout the rest of the school.

Communication
A reminder that your child’s green bag is an important item that must come to school every day. Please check 
your child’s green bag each night for any important notices. You may also wish to email your child’s teacher 
with any questions or concerns. Please expect a response within 24 hours. 

Reading Logs and Sight Words
Reading logs and sight words will continue to be checked weekly. Please continue to support your child’s 
learning by assisting them with reading and sight words each night. If you can please remember to enter your 
child’s reading into their reading log that would be greatly appreciated. 

Brain Food
Children have 10 mins to have ‘Brain Food’ and refuel during the morning session (this is separate to their 
snack time). Please pack some simple fruit or vegetables, i.e. carrot sticks, strawberries, grapes etc. in their 
lunch boxes to eat. Please don’t forget that drink bottles are to be filled with water only.

Hats
Hats are needed until the end of April and are then not needed for the remainder of Term 2, and will be 
reintroduced in September, to ensure we comply with the SunSmart Policy.

Thank you for your ongoing support. 

Amelie Fraser (Prep F)
Tayla Goldspink (Prep G)

Jo Krawczyk and Kate Jackson (Prep KJ)
Anthony Walton (Prep W)

IMPORTANT DATES
Tuesday 23rd April Parent-Teacher interviews

Thursday 25th 
August

Friday 3rd May

ANZAC DAY

Mother’s Day Stall

Thursday 9th May Prep Mother’s Day Afternoon

Wednesday 12th 
June

Excursion to Healesville

Thursday 13th June Prep Grandparents Afternoon

Friday 28th June End of Term 2 


